F ig. 14.
The phenomena of a plain tube are shown when the disk is down, and when up the regular bright bauds are produced. This experi ment is very striking.
IV. " On an Instrument for Indicating and Measuring Difference of Phase between E.M.F. and Current in any Alternating Current System." By Major P. Cardew, RE. Communi cated by Lord K el v in , P.E.S. Received June 21, 1894.
If the periodic time of an alternating E.M.F be T, and if, owing to the presence of capacity or self-induction, or both in the circuit, the current passes through the value 0 at times differing from the times of passage of the E.M.F. through the same value by t, the electrical power will be V X C X cos (2 7rt/T), where V indicates the effective A'olts and C the effective curi'ent.
If a momentary contact be made at intervals exactly synchronising w ith the period of the alternating E.M.F. to complete the circuit of a suitable and suitably connected galvanometer, and if the time of occurrence of th is contact can be adjusted to any instant of the period T, the in stan t of passage of the alternating E.M .F. or current through O from positive to negative, or vice versa, can be accurately determined.
The contact need not be absolutely m om entary if the needle of the galvanometer have inertia sufficient, nor need it occur in each period, provided th a t the recurring period be an exact m ultiple of the alternating period.
On the principles enunciated above, the following simple appa l s has been devised for the exact m easurem ent of the angle 2 7 7 4 /T :-A cylinder of boxwood or ebonite is caused to rotate synchron ously with the alternating current generator, m aking one revolution to a complete period, either by direct connexion of its axle w ith th a t of the m achine through suitable m ultiplying gear, in a m anner similar to th a t used for the ordinary velocimeter, or by driving it by a synchronising motor.
In the surface of the cylinder is embedded one m etal wire or strip parallel w ith the axle, and connected to the axle or to a contact ring.
Two insulated springs press against the surface of the cy lin d er; one of these, called the Volt brush V, is attached to a dial face accurately m arked w ith degrees, centred at the axis of revolution, and capable of rotation round this axis, and provided w ith clam ping and slow motion screw s; the other brush, called the current brush C, is attached to an index moving over the face of the dial, and also provided w ith clam ping and slow motion screws. F or very exact measurement the index may carry a vernier.
The brushes are so arranged th a t they make simultaneous contact with the wire on the cylinder when the index is exactly a t the zero of the dial, and the cylinder is rotated. This is tested by means of a battery and galvanometer, and the brushes are provided with suitable means of adjustm ent. If the wire is of appreciable w idth, the adjustm ent of the brushes should be such as to give maximum deflection on the galvanometer.
The connexions are as follows :-One term inal of the alternator is connected to the axle or contact ring of the cylinder by means of an ordinary rubbing contact ; B rush V is connected to a sensitive dead beat galvanometer, which can be shunted at will, and coils of sufficient impedance to enable the shunted galvanometer to w ithstand the full E.M .F., and to the other term inal of the a lte rn a to r; B rush C is connected through a resistance which can be cut out of circuit to a low resistance galvanometer, and thence to a point on the main connected with the axle of the cylinder at a short distance from this connexion, so th at a short piece of main is a shunt to this galva nometer and contact.
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and Measuring Difference o f , T he modus operandi is first to a d ju st th e d ial an d B ra G alvanom eter Y rem ain s a t zero, th e n a d ju st th e index an d B rush C u n til G alv an o m eter C rem ain s a t zero. T he an g le in d icated is th e n . ex actly 2w£/T, m easu rin g th e difference of phase b etw een E .M .F . and c u rre n t.
I t w ill be seen th a t as th is is a n u ll m ethod, th e self-induction of th e g alv an o m eter circu its does n o t affect th e resu lts.
V. " On th e difference of Potential th a t m ay be established at the Surface of the G round im m ediately above and at various distances from a buried mass of Metal charge from a H igh Pressure E lectric L ight Supply." By Major Cardew, R.E., and Major Bagnold, R.E. Communicated by L ord Kelvin, P.R.S. Received June 21, 1894.
O n th e 8 th J a n u a ry , 1894, an accid en t occurred a t B ournem outh of a n u n u su al n a tu re . A n om nibus w as in th e ac t of draw ing up in th e roadw ay outsid e th e Im p e ria l H otel, w hen th e horses suddenly fell down, a n d one o f th em died in a few m in u tes.
A ll th e m en who assisted in e x tric a tin g th e horses fe lt tin g lin g sen satio n s in th e ir lim bs suggestive of electrical shock, and th e con nexion fro m 'th e m ain s o f th e B ournem outh E lec tric L ig h t Com pany to th e h o tel was k now n to pass u n d ern eath th e spot a t w hich th e accident occurred.
T his C om pany use th e h ig h p re ssu re a lte rn a tin g system a t 2,000 volts pressure, a n d in th e case of th is hotel th e tran sfo rm ers were in stalle d upon th e prem ises.
On in v estig atio n , a d efect in th e in su latio n of one of th e h ig h pres sure service lines w as discovered, from w hich sp ark in g h ad evidently tak en place to th e enclosing 1^-in. w ro u g h t iro n pipe.
T his p ipe was 32 ft. long, laid a t a dep th of ab o u t 18 in., an d te r m in ated a t a b rick ju n ctio n box un d er the roadw ay, and a brick and cem ent area w all a t th e hotel. T he ends w ere th u s fairly insulated, while th e re st of th e pipe w as in co n tact w ith th e earth.
T he accident took place d u rin g th e progress of a thaw , a fte r a very severe fro st.
U pon consideration of th e case, M ajor C ardew rep o rted to the B oard of T ra d e th a t in his opinion th e accident was caused by leakage from th e sh o rt le n g th of ch arg ed pipe, affecting the poten tia l of th e surface of th e g ro u n d to such an e x te n t th a t between th e fore an d hind feet of th e horse a sufficient difference of poten tial was established to give rise to th e c u rre n t w hich proved fatal.
A t th e sam e tim e, as th e fact of such a re su lt follow ing from a sim ple con tact w ith o rd in ary road m aterial was a new experience of
